
Sunday BRUNCH

4 hour smoked & roasted beer can chicken
serves 4 pre-order only

Served with roast potatoes,
maple carrots, bashed beetroot, kale,
Yorkshire pudding, stuffing & gravy

+ add a pudding (per person) 4

48

top-up
tuesday

5x smokehouse tapas
for 25 | 7-9pm

Wing it
Wednesday
Double-up wings

for 9
7-9pm

thirsty
Thursday

free loaded fries with
every 6 pints of shed
lager or shipyard

Deals & steals!

sell your wares ask
for more details

Hire a stall

Weekday 18
weekend 20

Book upstairs

Upstairs function room
enquire now
for details

Rent the place

enquire now to book
the whole smokehouse

Hire us!

E=egg | m=milk | G=gluten | C=celery | Mu=mustard | F=fish | N=nuts | P=peanuts | S=sesame seed | V=Vegetarian | VE=Vegan

ALL DAY BREAKFAST G,E,M 8.5
Sausage, smoked bacon, house dried tomatoes, beans,
mushrooms, choice of scrambled, poached or fried eggs,
toasted granary bloomer tea/bottomless filter coffee
or fruit juice

ALL DAY VegAN BREAKFAST G 8.5
Vegan sausage, smoked tofu, house dried tomatoes, beans,
avocado, mushrooms, toasted granary bloomer, tea/bottomless
filter coffee or fruit juice

Avocado & seeds ON TOASTED BLOOMER G,V,VE 5.5
+ Bacon 1.5 + Halloumi 1.5
+ Egg (poached/fried/scrambled) 1.5

Eggs Benedict E,G,M 7.9
House smoked ham, poached eggs, toasted muffin, hollandaise

Eggs Royale F,E,M,G 7.9
Smoked salmon, poached eggs, toasted muffin, hollandaise

SMOKEHOUSE FRENCH TOAST G,e,m 6.5
With maple syrup + Bacon 1.5 + Banana 1

SMOKED MUSHROOM ON TOAST G,m 9.5
Smoked mushrooms on granary toast, pan fried halloumi,
house dried tomatoes, rocket and pesto

CHICKEN CLUB CIABATTA Mu,g 12.5
Smoked chicken thighs, crispy bacon, bashed avocado
baby gem, mustard dressing, fries and house salad

BLADE OF BEEF BRIOCHE BUN G,m 13.5
Pulled blade of beef on a toasted brioche bun, topped with
cheddar cheese, pickled shallots, chimichurri, french fries and
house salad

6oz FLAT IRON STEAK E 15
Hash browns, tomato and rocket salad, fried eggs

SMOKEHOUSE TOFU V,e 14
Pan fried smoked tofu, hash browns, tomato and rocket
salad, bashed avocado

SMOKEHOUSE CLASSICs
TAPAS
Large Classic plate 10
or 3 tapas dishes for 15

SMOKEHOUSE HASH C,E 10
Burnt pork strips, confit new potatoes, Histon beans and
poached egg

SMOKEHOUSE SALMON FRICASSEE F,E,M 10
Smoked salmon, crushed new potatoes, baby gem, radicchio,
shallots, peas, hollandaise

SMOKEHOUSE SHAKsHOUKA V,e 10
Lightly spiced tomato sauce, fire roasted peppers, navy beans,
smoked tofu, eggs

SEE OUR COCKTAIL BOARD FOR TODAYS COCKTAILS

9.30am- 3.30pm

puds
6.5

Chocolate & orange jaffa stack G,M,E

Rhubarb crumble with vanilla ice cream M,E

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream G,M,E

textures of Apple and pears V,Ve


